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SHOOT COMMUNICATIONS 

Formation of radkxknions of conjugated sterically hindered olefins via 
ekstton transfer from organolithium compounds 

1Ye wish to report that organolithium compounds, e.g., n-but_\-llithium. phenyl- 
J_itb.irun, or Senzyllithium. react with stericdiy hindered olefins in tetrahvdrofuran 
solution PHF) to form t:ie olefin radical-anions. Details are reported for 1,2,3,4- 
tetraphenyibutadiene (TPBD) which owing to its geometric isomerizationl in the 
presence of its radical anion is the most interesting. Other sterica&- crowded oleiins, 
such a~ tetraphenylethj-Iene. behave the same. OrganoIiEhium reagents usuaIl_ add 
to, or pot>merize conjugated olefins. but no TPBD addition products are detectable 
by GLC even at large excess of organolithium reagent. In solvents less polar than 
THF, c_:_k, benzene, there B no reaction. 

Evidence for electron transfer is derived from uitra\-iolet and visible absorption 
spectra, electron paramagmetic resonance and proton m agnetic resonance esperiments 
and in some instsnces the recovery of of&n reduction products after quenching. The 
identification of the TPBD reduction products, 1.2.3.I-tetraphen?_l-a-butane and 
x,2,3,4-tetraphenylbutane, which are &o obtained on quenching the TPBD radical- 
anion and &anion fornled from lithium, is the first reported chemical ex-idence of 
01&n reduction b_“: organolithium reagents. Reaction with organoiithium compounds 
causes geometric ~omerizatlon of TPBD_ Radical-anions of TPBD formed in iow 
concentration from either lithium or sodium aLo effect geometric isomerization of the 
TPBD’, in agrwment wirh the formation of radical-anions via organolithium electron 
transfer. 

Electron transfer has been reported to occ??r from triphen-Imcth_v~oditlnl, a 
s.tab1.c radical precursor, to cyclooctatetraene’, benzophenoneJ. and naphthaIene4_ 
Other anions, z.g_, alkosides” or thioIate@, undergo electron transfer to gi\-e the 
radical-anions of nitroaromatic acceptors. Reaction of wbut~-IIithium with ,azuIene7 
or &t-butyllithium with OlphenylacetylznP results in radicaI-anion formation_ Our 
espriment_; show that in the presence of an electron acceptor, and provided the 
mere normal reactions of addition or abstraction are unfax-orable. organolithium 
co_mysounds ma- be expected to react b_v electron transfer. Conceivabl>-, electron 
transkr always 002115 to some estent in cornpetition with the former reactions. 

.Adding wbut~llithium to TPBD in THF produces a blue, paramagnetic solution 
having broad absorption masinw at go mp and 590 mp_ The reaction is illustrated 
by equation (I). 

IUi f TPBD - R - + _TPBD’: Li (1) 

nese absorption masima’ are to be compared with those of TPBD* (radicaI- 
anion) 7- $5 rnp and TPBD’ (&anion) 2-m 4~‘s mp formed from lithium. TPBD 
-- 

* l%e ohserved absorption maxima vaq- with the ratio TPBD radical-akon to dianion because 
cf overlap of the broad absorption curves. The absorption rraxima ako show small shifts with 
different organoiitixium compounds. The featires characteristic of the ndicrl-anion and dianion 
are. bou-ever. evident. 



SHORT COU3fLXIC~XrIOSS 

is anaiogous to tetraphenyIethyIene in that its radical-anion disproportionates 
dianion and neutral olefinr according to eqn. (2;)_ 

zTpBD’:Li’ t--- -+ TPBD -i_ sPBD’-l(Li+), 
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Both the EPR and PUR spectra provide compelling ex-idence for the formation 
of TPBD radicaknions by electron transfer from organolithium compounds_ The 

occurrence of a rapid exchange between okfin and radical anion, shoxn in equilibrium 
(3). is well Iinown for radical-anion systems s_ This eschange is evident in the STIR 

TPBD*fTPBD _ TPBD + TPBD* (3) 

and EPR spectra. The PAIR spectrum of the phenyl protons of TPBD is broadened 
by addition of an organohthium compound and with time fappros. so min with I:I 
gz-butt-Ilithium-TPBD) the spectrum is obliterated, although the solvent and internal 
tetramethylsilane resonances remain sharp. On ethanol quenching the TPBD spec- 
trum becomes well resolved and, independent of the starting isomer, is predominantly 
that of the 1-17’ m-p. isomer’. This behaviour can be espkined by occurrence of 
eschange (3) such that during the relatively long time of the PAIR measurement each 
of the phenyl protons of TPBD is being perturbed to some degree b_v the unpaired 
electronzo, even when only a small fraction of the TPBD is conyerted to radical-anion_ 

The EPR spectrum resulting from the reaction of wbutyllithium, methyl- 
lithium, or phenyllithium with TPBD, is a single line - 7 gauss in width’. TPBD 
radical-anion prepared from lithium at low degree of conversion, i.e., in the presence 
of escess TPBD, gives the same EPR spectrum. The absence of hvperfine structure 
possibly results from exchange narrowing ox-ing to (3) and is being-investigated_ 

At a I : I ?r-butyllithium-TPBD ratio the only products detectable b!y GLC” 
after 5 h reaction and quenching with ethanol, are TPBD isomers_ With a zz-butyl- 
Iithium-TPBD ratio of ~5: I. approximateI>- IO “6 of the TPBD is converted to the 
reduction products. tetraphen>-lbutane and tetraphenyk-butene which were identi- 
fied b_v comparison of their GLC traces with those of authentic sample_ These same 

reduction products are obtained from the reaction of lithium with TPBD followed 
b\- quenching. So addition products are detected. 

The effect of structure of the organolithium compound on reaction (I) is very 
pronounced. The formation of radical-anion is almost instantaneous with benzyl- 
lithium. Its formation is somewhat slower with fz-but+thium and ver>- slow with 
meth_vllithium and phenyllithium. This order of reaction rate is the same as that of 
decreasing radica1 stabiIities”_ With increasing ratio of organohthium reagent to 
TPBD both the extent and rate of reaction (I) increase. Reaction (I) does not, how- 
ever, go to completion within a reasonable time. For esample. at a Tz-butyllithium- 
TPRD ratio of I : I approximately 3 :a of the TPBD is converted to radical ion and 
dianion, in five hours, whereas with a Z~:I ratio approximateI>- +S “‘0 of the TPBD 
reacts in fix-e hours. The rate of radical-ion build-up after the first hour is many 
times slower than it was initially. -Uthough Iz-butyllithium would be expected to 
react with the THF. other organolithium compounds, e.g., methyllithium or phenyl- 

l \\‘r thank BILLY LOY of the Physics Laboratory, The Dow Chem. Co., Midland. Mich., for 
making these EPK measurements. 

** llsing a two foot column of QF-I on chromosorb and programming frcm zoo” to qo” at 
gJ/minute. 
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lirhium which are more stable toward THF. behave similarly. Reaction (1) is not an 
equilibrium and apparently the radical R* abstracts H* from THF1” in preference to 
d_imerkin,o_ ft is unusual, that, at least with the more stable organolithium compounds, 
the estent of radical-anion formation is not more compIete_ 

The electron :ransfer in equation (I) k temperature sensitive. as are other 
electron transfer reactions’3. At -70’ there is no perceptible reaction. Equifibrium 
(2) k a2so temperature dependent. Decreasing the temperature of a 1 :r 7r-butyl- 

lithium-TPBD system to --do’ after ; h reaction at 20’ causes, as measured by 
visible &sorption spectrum, a 7 p& increase in TPBD radical-anion and a corresponding 
decrease in TPBD dianion. B\- analog- with the reported behavior of tetraphenyi- 
ethv2ene-sodium adducts’*, t& is the expected behavior for a system represented by- 
e&&ion (z)_ It seems likeI>- that a charge-transfer complex G an intermediate in rhe 
electron transfer reaction, which owing to salvation forces dissociates into a radical- 
anion and a free radical12 Further esperirnents are underway. 

Fbdical-anions of oiefins; a mechanism for geometric isomerization 

The finding that organolithium cornpow& ML&&? geometric isomerization of 
I.z,~,+-tetraphenylbutacliene (TPBD) combined with evidence that electron transfer 
from organoiithium compounds forms the TPBD radical-anion’, prompted esperiments 
v.-hich demonstra:e that olefins and dicnes undergo geometric komerization in the 
pr=ence of their radical-anions- Geometric equilibration of the oIefin occurs readil_r; 
even lvhen only a small fraction of the olefin is converted to its radica! anion. Iso- 
meriition probabIy takes place durin, 0 the oleEnk Iifetirne as a radical-anion (see 
egn. K); the unpaired electron Lt the lo:vest anti-bonding orbital presumable 


